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The theory put forward in a recent paper by Chr. Oftedahl (1964) is
controversial to the results of the extensive field studies done by several
geologists. A few critical comments should be necessary in order to avoid
a profound misunderstanding of the nature of the problems presented.

Incidentally, the paper by Chr. Oftedahl concerns the contact, or the
absence of a contact, between the high-grade metamorphic sediments of
"Infra-Cambrian" or Cambro-Silurian age and the "basal gneisses",
including also a discussion of the origin of the gneisses below tni3 contact.

In his abstract Oftedahl mentions the structural conformity between
the Eocambrian flagstones (or Cambrian schists) and the gneisses below.
He states that "the contact is always concordant" and that this "fact . . .

has been explained (by earlier geologists) as due to Caledonian
tectonization". Against the earlier view Oftedahl concludes that the
Precambrian rocks (i. e. below the flagstones) 'Vere essentially flat-lying
at the begin of Cambrian time". In other words, he regards the conformity
as primary, and he even thinks tniB hypothesis to be valid for the gråter
part ok the central Caledonides in southern Norway.

Apart from the fact that the contact is not concordant everywhere,
Oftedahl disregards tne possibility that tne conformity may be 3econ62r^,
due to high-grade metamorphism. He 60e3 not Beein to be xveii 2cc;u2inte6
with the actual relations over large and important parts of the central
Caledonides, namely in the Oppdal-Surnadal district, though many ok
his references concern this district. 1

1 See note on the next page.
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The structural conformity (in general) between the basal gneisses and
the overlying flagstones (or micaschists etc) constitutes a major problem
to the geologists who are investigating the tectonic structures and geo
logical history of the metamorphic and metasomatic rocks of the Oppdal-
Surnadal district, and also more southerly areas. In 1944 O. Holtedahl
opened one of his papers on the Caledonides of Norway with the following
words: "One of the most interesting and important, but also most in
tricate problems of Norwegian Caledonian geology is that of the true
character and genesis of the gneiss and granite masses of the north
western areas", and later ". . . . the age question of various gneiss or
granite masses lying below the said younger sedimentary rocks, e. g. in
the Oppdal district, is a very difficult one and not yet settled".

In tniB recent paper d!nr. Oktedanl torFetB to empnaBi26 tnat, in general,
during <^2iedoni2N oro^en^, botn BedimentB and FneiBBeB in tne Oppdal-
Lurnadal district nave been completelv clian^ed, mineraloFicallv and
Btrnctuarall^, in part alBo cnemicallv (^raniti^ed). In mo3t placeB an^
pre-exiBtin^ Btructural unconkormitv 3nould be expected to nave vaniBned.
Ho^vever, wnen Btudied krom localitv to localitv v/itnin a area,
tne at tne contact Bno>vB conBiderable variation in compO3ition,
krom to biotite Bcni,Bt. kact Bnould råtner indicate a primar^
uncontormitv at tne baB6 ok tne klaF3tone. applieB to tne Oppdal
area. In Lurnadal, noxvever, tne relationB Beem dikkerent. to

strand (1953) a huart^ite occur3 a8a nori-on conBidelablv belo^v tne
contact tlaZBtone/ba3al ZneiBB. l2on3ec^uentlv, tne upper part, at leaBt, ok
tne basal BeemB to belonF to a conkormable Berie3 beloxv tne tlaF-
Btone member ; no indication 18 by Btrand a8to tne primarv nature
ok tneB6 Fnei3B rnemberB.

InuB, in rekerrin^ to O. sloltedaniB Btatement above, tne problemB
concerninz tne ba3ement contact cannot poBBiblv be Bettled in tne
propoBed by Oktedanl, by Bimplv pretendin^ tnat tne problemB do not
exiBt.

Ottedanl avoid3 mentionin^ a con^lomerate near (or at) tne baBe ot tne
tlaFBtone in tne Oppdal area. I°niB con^lomerate, deBcribed by Ivan
KoBeno^uiBt (1944, p. 199, Bee 2130 1941, p. 34), otkerB, 80 kar, tne onlv

1 E. Wegmann, during his long stay in Norway about 1924, was probably the first to
reaiise tkat kiFk-^rac!e lnetaniurpkic: BedimentB of l^ainlDro-Ziluriali age conBtitute
P2ltB of the nc»rtli-weBtern ZneiBBeB of Boutliern Norway, at t^iat time coliBidered to
be of archaean age. According to his verbal account, his view was strongly contra-
dicted by leading Norwegian geologists.

5
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Fig. 1. Basal UNSIBB west of I^GNBEt. IntenBel^ t016e6 ban6B and veinB, reBu!tin^ in a

exact information, although scarce, of the primary nature of the Pre
cambrian basement rocks within the Oppdal district. The conglomerate
occurs in several places along the Lønset anticline (a dome-shaped, over
turned anticline consisting of basal gneisses and the covering flagstone,
micaschist, etc). In a few localities the conglomerate has escaped defor
mation and complete recrystallization, and the original nature of the
boulders can easily be recognized. Boulders of quartzite are most com
mon, but granite boulders occur locally in approximately equal amounts ;
other rock types are rare.

Neither does ne mention another conglomerate near Otta, that offers
some information of the Precambrian basement rocks within that area.
Among Norwegian geologists the conglomerate is commonly well known
a8 the Rosten conglomerate. It was visited by the 1960 Congress excur
sions A 13 and C 9 (excursion guide, Bth day, stop 1., p. 25, see list of
references). The conglomerate occurs at the deepest known level of the
Eocambrian sparagmite (roughly equivalent to the flagstone ok the Oppdal
district). The boulders, in part angular and big-sized and arranged at
random, consist of various crystalline Precambrian rocks. Most common
are medium-grained and coarße-Fraine6 granites ("au^enZranite' ) of

secondary schistosity =j= axial planes.
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Fig. 2. Basal gneiss west of Lønset. Intensely folded light and dark bands, granitic vein
in part cutting the bands, in part conformable with the bands. Schistosity of the gneiss

ch^ with axial planes of small folds.

faint pink and lilac colours. At the best locality the boulders are not
deformed, and the primary nature cannot be questioned. The shape and
nianner of arrangement of the boulders indicate a snart transport (the
conglomerate is certainly not a tillite). The size of the boulders (up to
one meter) should indicate a rugged topography at the time ok deposition.

forsover, the cr^Btalline I)2Bement witnin the Otta nappe, deBcrioed
by T. Strand (1951) as the li.udins cornplex, repreBenting the krecambrian
substratum of the flagstone ok the nappe, con3iBt3 of various anoltNoBit6B
and noliteB, not of tukk3 or tutkite3.

Even if these informations are scarce, they should be tåken into account
when discussing the nature of the Precambrian basement rocks.

I^et U3turn to OktedaniB deBcription ok localitieB under tne neadinA

Bection descrided d^ nirn (p. 7) a8localit^ Klo. 2, weBt ok Oppdal
18 moBt illuBtlatinF as to tne nature ok tne baBernent contact. tniB
localit^ viBited b)^ tne 1960 C!ongreBB excurBionB and li! 9. I°ne
melnderB ok tne excurBionB recali tne road section weBt ok I^«3NBet,
Btop Klo. 4 on tne 9tn da^ (excurBion p. 27, Bee liBt ot rekerenceB).
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This section was first mentioned by O. Holtedahl (1938, pp. 34-41),
later by Ivan Th. Rosenqvist (1941, pp. 29-30 and 1944, p. 123), still
later by H. Holtedahl (1949, p. 10). During the 1950 years new road cuts
were opened, and shortly before 1960 the contact between the basal
FlieiB3 2nd the ki2^Btone W23 diBcloBed dut for one meter. The 3nort gap
seems to be occupied by a very schistose, micaceous rock, according to
the character of the debris that fills the gap. Considerable tectonic dis
piacement rna^ have tåken place along a tliruBt plane parallel to the
bedding (and schistosity) of the flagstone (above) and the schistosity of
the basal gneiss (below the contact). The dip is 60° WNW, on the north
western limb of the Lønset anticline. The heterogeneous basal complex
consists of intensely folded bands, the small folds seemingly formed by
fracture cleavage or by shear. Shear folding, or cleavage folding should
be a propriate term. The axial planes of the small folds give the rocks a
secondary schistosity by which a secondary gneiss "sheeting" is formed.
This secondary sheeting is conformable with the contact, but the im
portant thing is that the primary banding or foliation is not so.

The composition of the basal gneiss vary from granite to biotite schist,
and probably a granitization process has played a part in changing the
original composition. In most granitic sheets the original banding has
nearly disappeared, tne rock being more or less a homogeneous gneiss
granite. Some of the biotite-rich sheets are partly transformed into augen
gneiss, the augens consisting of microcline porphyroblasts. Ptygmatic
veins occur, often folded together with the original banding, but also
veins cutting the banding occur. Younger granitic dikes also occur,
cutting the gneiss structure.

I^iF3. 1 and 2 illuBtrate tne Btructural appearance ot tne d2Bal in
tniB loc2iit^. In H. Holted2nl'B (1949) p2per 2 3irnii2r illuBtration i8
preBented 28 ti^. 2 (p. 11), N2rnel^ 2 pnoto tåken trorn tne Barne Bection
detore tne new road cut waB opened.

In, O. Holtedanl'B (1938) paper 2 nninder ot Zood illuBtr2tionB 2re
preBented, BnowinZ tne intenB6 detorin2tion ok V2rioii3 roc^B 2ion^ tne
82lne ro2d, 2iterationB into au^en^nei3Be3 wnere tne prirn2r^ BtructureB
are on tne point ok diBappearinF, and Zr2niti?2tion ettectB.

Odviou3i^, tne Bcnißtoßit^ ot tne 132821 Zneißß, m,2rked d^ tne 2xial
plane3ot tne Brnall koldß, deveioped in connection witn tne koidin^ ok
tneße. koidinF did not atkect tne tla^Btone, wnere onl^ 2 BcnißtOßit^
deveioped par2ilel witn tne deddinF pl2neß. Btructur2i ditterence
between tne two korrnationß rna^ rie due to variation in cornpetence during
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kol6inF, dut it M2V as well indicate a primary unconformity at the base of
the flagstone. All authors before Oftedahl (including myself) are of the
opinion that the semi-conformity developed in connection with (Dale
donian orogeny under deep-seated conditions. Lut even the time of shear
folding within tne basal complex M2V possibly be discussed. What cannot
possibly be discussed is that the parallelism between the flagstone beds
and the (secondary) schistosity of the basal gneiss provides no evidence
for the postulate of Oftedahl that the basal gneiss consisted of flat-lying
volcanites (or sandstones) at the time when the arcosic flagstone was
deposited. And that is, nevertheless what ne postulates.

The several others of Oftedahl's locality descriptions need on ly short
comments. - No. 1 : the contact is lacking. No. 3 : some hundred meter is
missing, including the contact. Nos. 4, 5, 6: these numbers refer to a
paper by Dr. Janet S. Peacey (1964), who describes, very convincingly,
a primary conformity at the contact between the "leptite" (possibly of
volcanic origin) and the overlying sediments. She does not attempt, how
ever, to correlate this "leptite" of the Tømmerås anticline with the basal
gneisses of tne Oppdal-Surnadal district. No. 7: this locality consists ef
two subordinate ones, the one showing "a clear angular uncoriformity at
tne contact" (OftedahFs words). No. 8: tne basal zneiBB is of a råtner
nomo^eneouB nature xvitnout clear bedding, and should be omitted.
No. 9: a granitic gneiss occur below micaschist with no sharp contact,
only a parallelism. No. 10: the critical 20 meter, incw6ir!F the cclitact, is
lacking. No. 11: this seems to be the only locality, apart from those
described by Dr. Peacey, where any definite conclusion can possibly be
drawn as to the primary nature of the basal gneiss.

tne import2nt loc2litv 2, weBt ok Opp6al, 13 80 in26eM2telv
6eBcribeci, it i8not 628Vto 2ccept Otte62nl'B conBiuBionB 28 to tne ori^in2i
nature ok tne baBal rocl<B ot 211 tne otner loc2iitieB. remain3 tnen to

korm 2 b2BiB kor tne tneorv put kor>v2r6 ? obviouBiv, it i8tne obBerv2tion3
by Dr. 3. ?e2cev, 2n6 okte6anl'B locaiitv 11. obBerva
tionB cover oniv tne nortnern P2rt, novv^ever, ot tne lar^e area 6enominate<i
by Okte6anl a8tne central (^2le6oni6eB.

On tneße premißeß Okte6anl naß come (p. 11) to tne tneorv tnat tne
Bub-d!2mbri2n b2Bement tne central (I!2iecioni6eß (comprißir!F tne
Opp62l^Burn26al 6ißtrict etc.) ori^inallv conßißted ok klat-ivin^ volcaniteß.
In 2 cnapter v>itn tne ne26inF VI8(^88I0N (p. 9) ne trie3 to tin6
3uppolt kor tniß tneorv: ok tne baßal cornplex are
metamorpkoße6 tukkß or tukkiteß ok compoßition becauße Buen
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rocks will easily recrystallize into granitic gneisses, and because such
rocks occur frequently within other districts of Fennoscandia.

It may be permitted to think that these reasons are too weak for a
generalization.
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